2 However, I think Dr. Meeks and her colleagues are still too invested in individual, medical approaches to resident wellness and well-being that inadvertently stigmatize vulnerable groups.
Dr. Meeks claims that Bhigh levels of burnout negatively impact individual residents and their patients by contributing to medical errors, lapses in professionalism, and poor patient satisfaction.^1 The authors also appear to endorse the position of B[a]ccrediting agencies, physician and medical education associations [that] underscore the importance of well-being in the development of the competent, caring, and resilient physician.^1
Yet current evidence does not support claims that trainees or physicians with burnout, poor well-being, poor health, or disabilities are dangerous or less competent than other clinicians; these comments, which regularly appear in the biomedical literature, 2 stigmatize clinicians who are overweight, 3 older, pregnant, or have health conditions or disabilities.
2 Dr. Meeks also does not problematize the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education's (ACGME) new Common Program Requirements on resident well-being. 4 These requirements, by stating that well-being is a component of resident competence (VI.C.) and identifying burnout, depression, and substance abuse as indicative of poor well-being ((VI.C.1.e) and VI.C.1.e). (1)), 4 discriminate against residents with these conditions. 2 Wellness and well-being initiatives may also provide cover for discrimination in indirect ways. 2 Decisions to fire residents with mental disorders or disabilities, for example, may be justified on the basis of assumptions regarding burnout or poor well-being rather than disability. The decision to fire an overweight resident unwilling to participate in a wellness initiative may be framed as inability to Bidentify strengths, deficiencies, and limits in one's knowledge and expertise^4 about Bappropriate^self-care.
Dr. Meeks also continues to push for Btrack[ing] physician well-being^1 and referring trainees Bexperiencing symptoms of poor mental health or acute crises to qualified individuals for assessment.^5 Such activities may be legal if directed at medical students. But at the occupational level, resident referrals not adhering to the Americans with Disabilities Act's rules on prohibited medical inquiries are illegal and discriminatory.
Although I have raised these concerns with leaders and general counsel at professional medical organizations for years, the ACGME's requirements have not changed, and these organizations have not been willing to educate members of the academic medical community about the appropriate legal rules that relate to these referrals.
